Route Name: SRF to SFC
Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks,
Distance: 1.8 miles

0 mi  Head north on S Halsted St toward W Harrison St
0.11 mi  Head west on W Harrison St toward S Halsted St
1.38 mi  Head south on S Wood St toward W Flournoy St
1.55 mi  Head west on W Polk St toward S Wolcott Ave
1.67 mi  Head south on S Wolcott Ave
1.74 mi  Turn right
1.8 mi  Destination will be on the right

Route Name: Rec to Rec Round Trip
Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks,
Distance: 3.44 miles

0 mi  Start at the Student Recreation Facility, Head north on S. Halsted St toward W Harrison St
0.11 mi  Head west on W Harrison St toward S Halsted St
1.38 mi  Head south on S Wood St toward W Flournoy St
1.55 mi  Head west on W Polk St toward S Wolcott Ave
1.67 mi  Head south on S Wolcott Ave
1.74 mi  Turn right
1.8 mi  Head east toward S Wolcott Ave
1.86 mi  Turn left onto S Wolcott Ave
1.94 mi  Turn right onto W Polk St
2.57 mi  Slight left toward W Lexington St
2.61 mi  Turn right toward W Lexington St
2.66 mi  Turn left toward W Lexington St
2.67 mi  Turn right onto W Lexington St
2.83 mi  Turn left onto S Racine Ave
2.88 mi  Turn right onto W Vernon Park Pl
3.34 mi  Turn right toward S Halsted St
3.35 mi  Turn left toward S Halsted St
3.4 mi  Turn right onto S Halsted St
3.42 mi  Make a U-turn
3.44 mi  Destination